
12101 Orange Plank Road
Locust Grove, VA 22508

Cell:   540-850-6729 (call or text)
Email:   info@millerfarmsmarket.com
Website:   millerfarmsmarket.com

Wholesale Pumpkin Information—Fall 2022
Different Sizes of Orange Pumpkins

Pie    3–5 lbs. (~150-170 in a bin*) $210
Small   8–10 lbs. (~60-70 in a bin*) $155
Medium   15–20 lbs. (~35-40 in a bin*) $155
Large   20–24 lbs. (~25-30 in a bin*) $155
Extra Large   30 lbs. and larger (~20-25 in a bin*) $155 

Mixed Heirloom Pumpkins (~45 in a bin) $240
White   All white, 10–25 lbs.
Blue Delight   Blue/gray, 20 lbs.
Long Island Cheese  Tan, 6–10 lbs.
Rascal   Pink/greenish-gray, 20–30 lbs.
Cinderella   Reddish orange, 10–40 lbs.
Fairytale   Cinderella shape, buckskin color, 15-40 lbs.

Assorted Gourds and Miniature Pumpkins (limited availability) $40/bushel
Munchkin   Orange, about the size of your fist (~40-50 in a bushel)
Baby Boo   White, about the size of your fist, (~40-50 in a bushel)
Gourds   A wide selection of colors (~50 in a bushel)
Lil Pump-Ke-Mon  Orange and green stripes with white background (~40-50 in a bushel)

Winter Squash $50/bushel
Butternut Squash  About 3 lbs. in size
Acorn Squash  About 1–2 lbs. in size
Hubbard Squash  About 5–6 lbs. in size
Spaghetti Squash About 2-3 lbs. in size
Kabocha  About 3-4 lbs. in size

 

Straw  1-20 bales = $10 each      21+ bales = $9 each

Corn
Cornstalks   $10/bundle (10 stalks per bundle)

Ordering Information 
Delivery is unavailable.  Arrange to pick up your pumpkins here at the farm.  All of our pumpkins are in bins on pallets.  We will be 
glad to load your truck or trailer.  2 pallets will fit in an 8ft truck bed.  Email orders to info@millerfarmsmarket.com.

Contact
Ben Miller, Miller Farms Market, info@millerfarmsmarket.com, Cell: 540-850-6729 (text preferred)

Farm fresh from our fields to your table

*A bin is 2 feet deep  
and the size of a pallet
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